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g estimation of a proximal isove- 
proximal to a narrowed orifice, 
(apparent aliasing) interface ra- 
dius displayed in the how convergence region, has been 
shown to be accurate for calculating volume how 
across the orifice by the formula Q = PISA x 
interface velocity (t-13). Estimation of volume flow raie 
using a hemispheric mathematical model to approximate 
proximal isovelocity surface area is relatively simple, requir- 
ing measurement of a single long-axis blue-red interface 
radius in the center of the uitrasound beam. In previeus in 
vitro studies, a hemispheric model was found to underesti- 
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mate actual volume flow rate: The apparent shape of the 
proximal isovelocity surface area was generally hem~el~i~t~c 
(2.5); however, a hemielliptic model requires measurement 
of a second orthogonal (sbort-a,.,, “... vi01 hllle_rPCI infw=faPP r5&ic ._Y... IaL VW... .I”. 
The purpose of the current study was to test the hjrpothesis 
tbat use o:i a larger displayed blue-red interface velocity 
radius, produced by color zero aseline shift, would result in 
accurate calculation of volume ow rate using a hemispheric 
model for the proximal isovel 
). Flow proximal to a narrowe:1 ori 
the convergence of radial streamlines 
uniform velocity (Fig. I, left). Tangential to these ccmvergi 
streamlines. a series of isovelocity surface areas can be 
described. If a given proximal isovelocity surface area can 
be quantified, then volume flow rate (in cm31 can be calcu- 
lated as proximal isovelocity surface area (in cm’) X 
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figure I,. Principle of proximal isovelocity surface area method. 
~et’t pane!, Streamlines of increasing velocity (solid lines) and 
tangential sovelocity lines (dotted lines) proximal tothe orifice. If a 
proximal isovelocity surface area can be identified and quantified, 
then the volume flow rate can be calculated asProximal isovelocity 
surface area x Isovelocity. Right panel, Color Doppler flow record- 
ing with identification of proximal isovelocity surface areas. The 
isovelo&y line at 27 cm/s can be identified as the first blue-red 
velocity interface, and the isovelocitj line at 54 cm/s can be 
identified as the second biue-red interface. Reprinted, with permis- 
sion, frOCi1 Utsunomiya et l. (4). 
red interface v locity (cm/s) (1-13). In Figure 1, left, Sl, S2 
and S3 represent a series of proximal isovelocity surface 
areas, and VI, V2 and V3 represent the corresponding 
isodelocities. Using color Doppler flow mapping, one or 
more concentric sovelocity surfaces can be identified as 
blue-red interfaces, with corresponding radii (and their ve- 
locities) measured parallel to the center of the ultrasound 
beam (Fig. 1, right). 
Both hemielliptic and hemispheric proximal isovelocity 
surface areas are present in every flow convergence region. 
The shape of the proximal isovelocity surface area c lcu- 
lated from the color Doppler technique is generally a hemi- 
ellipse (Fig. 2, Ieft) but approximates a hemisphere (Fig. 2, 
right) m situations a sociated with larger proximal isoveloc- 
ity surface areas (e.g., higher flow rates, smaller orifices and 
!ower apparent aliasing (blue-red interface) velocities [5]). 
Each of the two mathematic models has advantages and 
limitations. Calculation of the proximal isovelocity surface 
area using a hemispheric model is relatively simple, requir- 
ing measurement of only o?e blue-red interface radius (from 
the long-axis view). However, in previous in vitro flow 
experiments, his hemispheric model underestimated the 
volume flow rate at lower volume flow rates or with larger 
orifice sizes, both of which produce lower orifice velocities 
(5). h these experiments, the shape of the proximal isove- 
lw.itY surface area was more nearly hemielliptic (rather than 
hemWe@ when using higher color Doppler blue-red 
interface velocities (e.g., 27 cmls) (25). Although, in 
cases, calculation of the proximal isovelocity surface area 
using the hemielliptic model is more acctirate, this model 
requires measurement of two orthogonal blue-red inte
radii to calculate the surface area (2). In patients it
not easy to obtain the short-axis radius using color 
3). The tank system 
experiments consiste 
upper tank, a lower tank, a wooden box and a motorized 
pump. All tanks were filled with a cornstarch suspensi 
approximately 2% cornstarch by volume. The cornsta 
suspension was maintained at a constant level in the upper 
tank by means of an overflow tank. A vinyl tube from the 
upper tank was connected to the inlet of a wooden box 
submerged in the lower tank. The outlet of this box was 
connected to planar circular orifices, mnging from 6 to 
16 mm in diameter, producing constant Aow across the 
orifice. The ovenlow cornstarch SW ension from the lower 
tank, equal to the actual f ow rate through the orifice ofthe 
wooden box, was measured using a cylinder and stopwatch. 
The height of the cornstarch suspension column between the 
upper and lower tanks was maintained constant during each 
Figure 2. Mathematic models to de&be the proximal isovelocity 
surface area shape. Left, Hemieiliptic model. The proximal isove- 
locity surface area is calculated using two on:hogonal &ii (a and b). 
Right, Hemispheric model. The proximal isr!velocit:v surface area is 
calculated using the long-axis radius (a). Note that the size of the 
proximal isovelocic,y surface area is larger in the hemispheric model 
than in the hemielliptic model. (See text for details.) 
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submerged box systeim. Ovcrfiow 
of the experimental trials in rent ex~e~me~ts, 
the height of this coiumn fr 0 to 25 cm so that 
the flow velocity at the orifice was varied from I .5 to 2.2 m/s. 
sound machine with a 
(Fig. 3, lov.ver Ieft) and at the to ox to record the 
short-axis view (Fig. 3, Power 
convergence image was recorded with changing of color 
Doppler blue-red interface velocities from 3 to 54 c 
the zero baseline shift technique. Continuotrs wav 
recordings ofjet velocities were performed 
window used to record the GJ~O~ Doppler to 
e-a 
orifice and the color 
Mue-red interface was measured in thelong-axis vi 
the leading edge of the extension of the wall echo to the 
blue-red interface (Fig. 4, upper panels). T 
-axis view an 
interface velocities. 
views, and the lower panels demonstrate short-axis views. 
ote that the blue-re 
oppler blue-red in 
both long- and shor 
radius b(i.e., the displayed shape of the proximal is
surface area is nearly hemjs~he~c) at a color 
of the proximal isovelocity surface area is most generally 
described by a hem~e~~i~tic model. The ratio of the m 
the minor axis (b/a ratio) can be used to describe this 
c case of a b/a ratio of 1, the 
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ity for an orifice diameler of 6 mm. Although the b/a ratio 
depends on flow velocity at the orifice, the b/a ratio approx- 
imated 1.0 at color Doppler blue-red interface velocities of 
11 to 15 cm/s (under conditions of a 6-mm orifice diameter 
and flow velocities ranging from 1.5 to 2.2 m/s). For orifice 
diameters ranging from 6 to 15 mm, the b/a ratio was nearly 
1.0 (and the proximal isovelocity surface area nearly hemi- 
spheric) at color Doppler blue-red interface velocities of 11 
to is cm/s. 
Comparison f actual and calculated volume 
color Doppler blue-red interface velocity of27 cm/s (Fig. 6). 
Figure 6 shows the relation between actual and caicniated 
Figure 5. The b/a ra:.S> of the proximal isovelocity surface area 
versus color Doppler blue-red interface (aliasing) velocity. At color 
Doppler blue-red inte face velocities inthe range of I1 to 15 cm/s, 
the b/a ratio was nearly 1 .O. The proximal isovelocity surface area 
shape was nearly hemispheric at these color Doppler blue-red 
interface velocities. 
Examples ofproximai isoveiocity sur- 
recorded at color Doppler blue-red 
interface velocities of 27 and 15 cmls. U 
panda, Long-axis views. Lower 
axis views. Blue-red interface radii a and b were 
measured asshown from the blue 
to the leading edge of the orifice. 
Zero-baseline shift was used to 
interface velocity at I5 cm/s, as s 
color bar. Note that blue-red inte 
b are larger at a color Doppler blue-red intetface 
veiocity of 15 than of 27 cm/s. Furthermore, a 
nearly equals b at a color 
Interface velocity of 15 cm/s. 
QW rates using the hemieliiptic and hemispheric 
models for proximal isovclocity surface area shape. Volume 
flow rate was calculated using the interface radius at a color 
Doppler blue-red interfa c-e q: locity of 27 cm/s. Solid circles 
indicate the calculated how rate using a hemieiiiptic model, 
and crosses indicate the calculated flow rate using a hemi- 
Figure 6. Calculated flow rates using hemispheric and hemielhptic 
models. The flow rate was calculated at an aliasing velocity of 
27 cm/s. Solid circles kdicate data obtained using a hemielliptic 
model, and crosses indicate data obtained using a hemispheric 
model. Note that he hemispheric model underestimated the actual 
flow rate. (See text for details.) 
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and color Doppler blue-red interface 
e ratio was calcollated as: ~a~~~~ate~ 
ric model br proximal isovelocity 
ow rate. Note that the 
ue-reed interface velocities of II to 
volume flow rate can be a~~~~ate~y 
c~~cul~te~ using a ~e~~~§~her~c model with a singPe long-axis radius. 
between the color Doppler 
rate ratio on the Y axis for a &mm di 
calculated volume flow rate using a 
underestimated heactual volume flow rate by 35% at a
blue-red interface velocity of 27 cm/s. At color Doppler 
blue-red interface velocities of 11 to 15 cm/s, the b/a ratio 
ranged from 0.90 to 0.97 at conditions of flow velocity 
ranging from 1.5 to 2.2 m/s and orifice diameters of 6 to 
16 mm. 
interface velocity of I1 cm/s. The actual difference was 
calculated as: Calculated flow rate using the hemispheric 
model at a color Doppler blue-red interface velocity of 
-6.7%, 
however, at a COlQr 
short-axis radius. 
desc~bed bya hemie 
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blue-red interface velocity. disp!aYed proximal isovelocity 
surface area shape is a flat hemiellipse at low flow velocities 
and nearly hemispheric athigher flow velocities. For the 
same orifice size and flow velocity, displayed proximal 
isove!ocity surface area shape is a flat hemiellipse athigh 
blue-red interface velocities and nearly hemispheric at lower 
blue-red interface velocities (5?. 
S~~~!fied proximal isovelocity surface area method using 
the c&r bpp!er zer+as&e &if& Color Doppler blue-red 
interface velocity can be changed using a color Doppler 
zero.,base!ine shift approach. When the zero-baseline shift 
technique is used to produce low color Doppler blue-red 
interface velocities, the volume flow rate can be accurately 
calculated using a hemispheric model with one radius be- 
cause the displayed proximal isovelocity surface area shape 
is nearly hemispheric. 
In this study, the optima! color Doppler blue-red interface 
velocity range was 11 to 15 cm/s at fiow velocities of I.5 to 
2.2 m/s over a range of orifice areas of 0.3 to 2.0 cm2. Under 
these conditions, the b/a ratio wa_s ccarly equal to 1.0, and 
the volume flow rate was accurately calculated using a 
hemispheric model with one (long-axis) blue-red interface 
radius to measure the proximal isovelocity surface area. At 
a color Doppler blue-red interface velocity <I 1 cm/s, it was 
dilkult to measure the color radius because of surface 
fluctuations in the interface. Moises et a!. (7) reported that 
using a color Doppler blue-red interface velocity of 14 cm/s, 
calculated volume flow rates using a hemispheric mode! for 
proximal isovelocity surface area were accurate inthe range 
0.70 to 5.6 literslmin at orifice diameters of 3.4 to 6.8 mm. 
Potential limitations. Doppler color flow mapping at rel- 
atively iow color Doppler blue-red interface velocities 
should be useful for calculating regMrgita~t volumes in 
patients; however, the optimal blue-red interface velocities 
to use for producing a hemispheric shape for the displayed 
proximal isovelocity surface area may be digerent for orifice 
sizes and flow veiocities different from those used in the 
current study. The optima! color Doppler blue-red interface 
velocity must be determined for each rake of Bow condi- 
tions encountered clinically (9). Furthermore, the data in this 
study were derived under constant flow conditions using a 
flat-plate orifice. We (10) and others (11) have shown that the 
effect of nonplanar geometry, as we!! as chauges inproximal 
isovelocity surface area produced by pulsatile flow, must be 
taken into account. Tar example, in the case of a funnel- 
shaped orifice (such as tzcountered in mitral stenosis), it has 
been suggested that proximal isovelocity surface area should 
be coTected by multiplying by tY180°, where B is the internal 
asle of the orifice. Similarly, in pulsdtile flow situations, 
maxima! proxima! isovelocity surface area must be corrected 
for its variation over the cardiac ycle. Strategies ?or accom- 
plishing this correction include 1) integrating the blue-red 
velocity interface radius from the M-mode/color Dopij!er 
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(M-Q) disp!ay over systole (!2,13), or 2) rnM~t~~~yi~g by the 
ratio of the time-veiocity ntegra; to the peak flow velocity of 
the jet recorded by continuous wave 
theless, the zero-baseline shift techniq~ 
addition to our application of the color 
isovelocity surface area method for ca 
rate in estimating the severity of 
lesions (14). 
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